
Pre-Consumer/Post-Industrial Post-Consumer
Recycled Content Recycled Content

Iron 55.18 lbs (96%) 2.76 lbs (5%) 5.5 lbs (10%)
Polyester Film 0 lbs (0%) 0 lbs (0%) 0 lbs (0%)
PA66 0.1 lbs (0%) 0.01 lbs (10%) 0 lbs (0%)
Cellulose 0 lbs (0%) 0 lbs (0%) 0 lbs (0%)
Raw Rubber 0 lbs (0%) 0 lbs (0%) 0 lbs (0%)
Copper 0.7 lbs (1%) 0.01 lbs (1%) 0.03 lbs (5%)
Polyethylene 0 lbs (0%) 0 lbs (0%) 0 lbs (0%)
Polypropylene 0.5 lbs (1%) 0 lbs (0%) 0 lbs (0%)
ABS Resin 0.1 lbs (0%) 0.001 lbs (1%) 0 lbs (0%)
PBCA 0.8 lbs (1%) 0 lbs (0%) 0 lbs (0%)
Grand Total 57.3 lbs (100%) 2.8 lbs (5%) 5.6 lbs (10%)

Material Weight

ENVIRONMENTAL DATA SHEET

Switchback Base

July 31, 2020

Manufactured

SitOnIt Seating/IDEON 
6280 Artesia Blvd.
Buena Park, CA 90620

Recycled Content
Data based on: 
Model # 3162 TBT7 TZ2460 BF01 LS18
Model # 3162 TBT7 TZ2466 BF01 LS18
Model # 3162 TBT7 TZ2472 BF01 LS18

Achieving the perfect position 
maximizes ergonomics and 
minimizes fatigue or injury. With 
the press of a button, you can 
make Switchback height-
adjustable table elevate the way 
you work while ensuring it 
matches your unique needs. 
Configure your height-adjustable 
table with a variety of leg options 
and an extensive portfolio of top 
shapes and workstation add-
ons. All that and quick 
installation make Switchback a 
leading solution in simplicity and 
endless versatility.

6415 Katella Avenue • Cypress, CA 90630 • tel (888) 274-8664 • fax (714) 995-4855
sales@sitonit.net • sitonit.net 
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Switchback

				Switchback Base												3162 TBT7 TZ2460, 66, 72 - BF01 LS18, LS19

						Material Weight		Pre-Consumer/Post-Industrial		Post-Consumer

								Recycled Content		Recycled Content				Component Material (Must include all materials in model #)		Component Material Weight (lbs)		Component Material Weight of Total (% must = 100% Total)		PC Recycled Content of Component Material (lbs)		PC Recycled Content of Component Material (% does not need to = 100% Total)		MKT		Post-Consumer Recycled Content of Component Material (lbs)		MKT		% PC

				Iron		55.18 lbs (96%)		2.76 lbs (5%)		5.5 lbs (10%)				Iron		55.18		96%		2.76		5%		5%		5.52		10%		10%

				Polyester Film		0 lbs (0%)		0 lbs (0%)		0 lbs (0%)				Polyester film		0.00		0%		0.00		0%		0%		0.00		0%		0%

				PA66		0.1 lbs (0%)		0.01 lbs (10%)		0 lbs (0%)				PA66		0.13		0%		0.01		0%		10%		0.00		0%		0%

				Cellulose		0 lbs (0%)		0 lbs (0%)		0 lbs (0%)				Cellulose		0.01		0%		0.00		0%		0%		0.00		0%		0%

				Raw Rubber		0 lbs (0%)		0 lbs (0%)		0 lbs (0%)				Raw rubber		0.01		0%		0.00		0%		0%		0.00		0%		0%

				Copper		0.7 lbs (1%)		0.01 lbs (1%)		0.03 lbs (5%)				Copper		0.70		1%		0.01		0%		1%		0.03		5%		0%

				Polyethylene		0 lbs (0%)		0 lbs (0%)		0 lbs (0%)				Polyethylene		0.00		0%		0.00		0%		0%		0.00		0%		0%

				Polypropylene		0.5 lbs (1%)		0 lbs (0%)		0 lbs (0%)				Polypropylene		0.46		1%		0.00		0%		0%		0.00		0%		0%

				ABS Resin		0.1 lbs (0%)		0.001 lbs (1%)		0 lbs (0%)				ABS resin		0.08		0%		0.001		0%		1%		0.00		0%		0%

				PBCA		0.8 lbs (1%)		0 lbs (0%)		0 lbs (0%)				PBCA		0.78		1%		0.00		0%		0%		0.00		0%		0%

				Grand Total		57.3 lbs (100%)		2.8 lbs (5%)		5.6 lbs (10%)						57.34		100%		2.78		5%		5%		5.55		10%		10%





						Material Weight		Pre-Consumer/Post-Industrial		Post-Consumer

								Recycled Content		Recycled Content				Material		Weight (lbs)		mktg %		PI Recycled (lbs)		% PI		PC Recycled (lbs)		% PC		Recyclable (lbs)		%

				Plywood		0.258 lbs (12%)		0 lbs (0%)		0 lbs (0%)				Plywood		6.73		55%		0		0%		0.0		0%		0.0		0

				Steel		0.452 lbs (21%)		0 lbs (0%)		0 lbs (0%)				Steel		2.22		18%		0.266		2%		0.6		5%		2.2		18%

				Plyethylene Terephthalate		0.626 lbs (29%)		0 lbs (0%)		0 lbs (0%)				Polyethylene Terephthalate		1.548		13%		0		0%		1.5		13%		0.0		0%

				Cardboard		0.546 lbs (25%)		0 lbs (0%)		0 lbs (0%)				Cardboard		1.25		10%		0		0%		0.0		0%		1.3		10%

				Polyurethane		0.016 lbs (1%)		0 lbs (0%)		0 lbs (0%)				Polyurethane		0.33		3%		0		0%		0.0		0%		0.0		0%

				TPU Copolymer		0.015 lbs (1%)		0 lbs (0%)		0 lbs (0%)				TPU Copolymer		0.0992		1%		0		0%		0.0		0%		0.0		0%

				Grand Total		2.171 (100%)		0.133 (6%)		0 lbs (0%)				Grand Total		12.1772		100%		0.266		2%		2.1		17%		3.5		28%

				REFERENCE:

				Envoi Highback

						Material Weight		Pre-Consumer/Post-Industrial		Post-Consumer

								Recycled Content		Recycled Content				Material		Weight (lbs)		%		PI Recycled (lbs)		% PI		PC Recycled (lbs)		% PC

				Plywood		15.3 lbs (34.3%)		0.0 lbs (0.0%)		0.0 lbs (0.0%)				Plywood		15.3		34.3%		0.0				0.0

				Polyurethane		11.7 lbs (26.2%)		0.0 lbs (0.0%)		0.0 lbs (0.0%)				Polyurethane		11.7		26.2%		0.0				0.0

				Steel		9.2 lbs (20.6%)		0.8 lbs (8.8%)		2.4 lbs (26.1%)				Steel		9.2		20.6%		0.8		8.8%		2.4		26.1%

				Aluminum		5.1 lbs (11.4%)		0.4 lbs (7.3%)		2.2 lbs (43.1%)				Aluminum		5.1		11.4%		0.4		7.3%		2.2		43.1%

				Polyethylene Terephthalate		3.3 lbs (4.4%)		0.0 lbs (0.0%)		2.7 lbs (81.8%)				Polyethylene Terephthalate		3.3		7.4%		0.0				2.7		81.8%

				Nylon 6		0.0 lbs (0.0%)		0.0 lbs (0.0%)		0.0 lbs (0.0%)				Nylon 6		0.0		0.0%		0.0				0.0

				Polypropylene		0.0 lbs (0.0%)		0.0 lbs (0.0%)		0.0 lbs (0.0%)				Polypropylene		0.0		0.0%		0.0				0.0

				Grand Total		44.6 lbs (100%)		1.2 lbs (2.7 lbs)		7.4 lbs (16.5%)				Grand Total		44.6				1.2		2.7%		7.4		16.5%













Motif

				Motif										New Divider 30x30		3090 MT5 DT701 FG2 DS3030

						Material Weight		Pre-Consumer/Post-Industrial		Post-Consumer

								Recycled Content		Recycled Content				Material		Weight (lbs)		mktg %		PI Recycled (lbs)		% PI		PC Recycled (lbs)		% PC		Recyclable (lbs)		%

				Plywood		0.258 lbs (12%)		0 lbs (0%)		0 lbs (0%)				Plywood		6.73		55%		0		0%		0.0		0%		0.0		0

				Steel		0.452 lbs (21%)		0 lbs (0%)		0 lbs (0%)				Steel		2.22		18%		0.266		2%		0.6		5%		2.2		18%

				Plyethylene Terephthalate		0.626 lbs (29%)		0 lbs (0%)		0 lbs (0%)				Polyethylene Terephthalate		1.548		13%		0		0%		1.5		13%		0.0		0%

				Cardboard		0.546 lbs (25%)		0 lbs (0%)		0 lbs (0%)				Cardboard		1.25		10%		0		0%		0.0		0%		1.3		10%

				Polyurethane		0.016 lbs (1%)		0 lbs (0%)		0 lbs (0%)				Polyurethane		0.33		3%		0		0%		0.0		0%		0.0		0%

				TPU Copolymer		0.015 lbs (1%)		0 lbs (0%)		0 lbs (0%)				TPU Copolymer		0.0992		1%		0		0%		0.0		0%		0.0		0%

				Grand Total		2.171 (100%)		0.133 (6%)		0 lbs (0%)				Grand Total		12.1772				0.266		2%		2.1		17%		3.5		28%









				EON Power

						Material Weight		Pre-Consumer/Post-Industrial		Post-Consumer

								Recycled Content		Recycled Content				Component Material (Must include all materials in model #)		Component Material Weight (lbs)		Component Material Weight of Total (% must = 100% Total)		Pre-Consumer Recycled Content of Component Material (lbs)		Pre-Consumer Recycled Content of Component Material (% does not need to = 100% Total)		MKT		Post-Consumer Recycled Content of Component Material (lbs)		Post-Consumer Recycled Content of Component Material (% does not need to = 100% Total)		MKT

				Plastic (ABS PA-765)		0.258 lbs (12%)		0 lbs (0%)		0 lbs (0%)				Plastic (ABS PA-765)		0.3		12%		0.0		0%		0%		0%		0		0

				Copper		0.452 lbs (21%)		0 lbs (0%)		0 lbs (0%)				Copper		0.5		21%		0.0		0%		0%		0%		0		0

				Steel		0.626 lbs (29%)		0 lbs (0%)		0 lbs (0%)				Steel		0.6		29%		0.0		0.0%		0%		0.0%		0		0

				PVC		0.546 lbs (25%)		0 lbs (0%)		0 lbs (0%)				PVC		0.5		25%		0.0		0.0%		0%		0.0%		0		0

				Silicone rubber		0.016 lbs (1%)		0 lbs (0%)		0 lbs (0%)				Silicone rubber		0.0		1%		0.0		0%		0%		0.0%		0		0

				Nylon		0.015 lbs (1%)		0 lbs (0%)		0 lbs (0%)				Nylon		0.0		1%		0.0		0%		0%		0%		0		0

				Glass fiber cloth		0.081 lbs (4%)		0 lbs (0%)		0 lbs (0%)				Glass fiber cloth		0.1		4%		0.0		0.0%		0%		0.0%		0		0

				Paper		0.177 lbs (8%)		0.133 (6%)		0 lbs (0%)				Paper		0.18		8%		0.13		6%		75%		0%		0		0

				Grand Total		2.171 (100%)		0.133 (6%)		0 lbs (0%)						2.171		100%		0.133		6%		6%		0		0		0

				REFERENCE:

				Envoi Highback

						Material Weight		Pre-Consumer/Post-Industrial		Post-Consumer

								Recycled Content		Recycled Content				Material		Weight (lbs)		%		PI Recycled (lbs)		% PI		PC Recycled (lbs)		% PC

				Plywood		15.3 lbs (34.3%)		0.0 lbs (0.0%)		0.0 lbs (0.0%)				Plywood		15.3		34.3%		0.0				0.0

				Polyurethane		11.7 lbs (26.2%)		0.0 lbs (0.0%)		0.0 lbs (0.0%)				Polyurethane		11.7		26.2%		0.0				0.0

				Steel		9.2 lbs (20.6%)		0.8 lbs (8.8%)		2.4 lbs (26.1%)				Steel		9.2		20.6%		0.8		8.8%		2.4		26.1%

				Aluminum		5.1 lbs (11.4%)		0.4 lbs (7.3%)		2.2 lbs (43.1%)				Aluminum		5.1		11.4%		0.4		7.3%		2.2		43.1%

				Polyethylene Terephthalate		3.3 lbs (4.4%)		0.0 lbs (0.0%)		2.7 lbs (81.8%)				Polyethylene Terephthalate		3.3		7.4%		0.0				2.7		81.8%

				Nylon 6		0.0 lbs (0.0%)		0.0 lbs (0.0%)		0.0 lbs (0.0%)				Nylon 6		0.0		0.0%		0.0				0.0

				Polypropylene		0.0 lbs (0.0%)		0.0 lbs (0.0%)		0.0 lbs (0.0%)				Polypropylene		0.0		0.0%		0.0				0.0

				Grand Total		44.6 lbs (100%)		1.2 lbs (2.7 lbs)		7.4 lbs (16.5%)				Grand Total		44.6				1.2		2.7%		7.4		16.5%













New Divider

																		Recycled and Recyclable Content

				New Divider 30x30		3090 MT5 DT701 FG2 DS3030



				Material		PI Recycled (lbs)		% PI		PC Recycled (lbs)		% PC		Recyclable (lbs)		%		Weight (lbs)

				Plywood		- 0		0.0%		- 0		0.0%		- 0		0.0%		6.73

				Steel		0.27		2.2%		0.58		4.7%		2.22		18.2%		2.22

				Polyethylene Terephthalate		- 0		0.0%		1.55		12.7%		- 0		0.0%		1.55

				Cardboard		- 0		0.0%		- 0		0.0%		1.25		10.3%		1.25

				Polyurethane		- 0		0.0%		- 0		0.0%		- 0		0.0%		0.33

				TPU Copolymer		- 0		0.0%		- 0		0.0%		- 0		0.0%		0.10

				Grand Total		0.27		2.2%		2.13		17.5%		3.47		28.5%		12.18

				New Divider 30x72		3090 MT5 DT701 FG2 DS3072



				Material		PI Recycled (lbs)		% PI		PC Recycled (lbs)		% PC		Recyclable (lbs)		%		Weight (lbs)

				Plywood		- 0		0.0%		- 0		0.0%		- 0		0.0%		22.60

				Steel		0.53		1.6%		1.15		3.4%		4.44		13.2%		4.44

				Polyethylene Terephthalate		- 0		0.0%		3.67		10.9%		- 0		0.0%		3.67

				Cardboard		- 0		0.0%		- 0		0.0%		2.17		6.4%		2.17

				Polyurethane		- 0		0.0%		- 0		0.0%		- 0		0.0%		0.67

				TPU Copolymer		- 0		0.0%		- 0		0.0%		- 0		0.0%		0.17

				Grand Total		0.53		1.6%		4.83		14.3%		6.61		19.6%		33.72
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